Introduction
In the recent years, various personal mobility devices (PMDs) such as powered wheel chairs, scooters, and Segways have been developed with needs for high personal mobility in the aged society and for mitigating the environmental problem and so forth, since PMDs might be alternative travel modes to automobile in a short-trip travel. in Japan, especially the Segway has been sold for companies since 2006; "i-real" and "PIXY," which are new PMDs on a conceptual phase, were exhibited at the Tokyo Motor Show 2007. These situations imply that new PMDs might be introduced into our society in the near future.
PMDs might contribute to the improvement of personal mobility, but they could also cause some negative problems such as accidental risk, vehicles' congestion, and health depression. To cope with these problems, Rodier et al. [1] tested the safety of low-speed transportation modes in the pedestrian environment, and Litman [2] suggested an appropriate way to manage some PMDs on nonmotorized facilities including walkways, sidewalks, and paths. Kin et al. [3, 4] proposed evaluation items of PMDs considering the human factors in terms of safety and risk and suggested the road assignment for various PMDs It is necessary to ensure the safety of PMDs, or to consider the road space assignment before these new vehicles will come into our society. However, it is still unclear how PMDs would influence the quality of people's mobility. One can assume that there would be various psychological influences in terms of, for instance, comforts or enjoyments.
Quality of Mobility

Intrinsic Value of Travel.
Travel is not only a derived demand for the activities but also an activity for the travel itself. That means travel is not always regarded as a "cost" to be minimized, but travel has also positive aspects of travel itself like strolling or driving pleasure. Previous studies showed an importance to distinguish between travel for its own sake and travel for utilitarian purposes and to the possibility that the factors which influence these two categories of travel may differ significantly [5] [6] [7] . Anable and Gatersleben [8] examined the relative importance of instrumental and affective factors for work and leisure journeys. From their results, people tend to attach more importance to the instrumental aspects for work journey, while attach almost equal importance to the instrumental and affective aspects for leisure journeys. In addition the enjoyable or favorable travel increased the demand of one's travel according to the studies by Choo et al. [9] and Ory and Mokhtarian [10] . As to short-trip travel that walking is one of the most important transportation modes, Handy [11] indicated that the purpose of many walking trips was the walk itself rather than whatever destination was reached. Cao et al. [12] analyzed the influences of built environment factors and residential self-selection on both types of pedestrian travel: travel for its own sake (strolling) and travel for utilitarian purposes (walking to the store). These studies give us evidences that there would be a significantly difference between travel for its own sake and travel for utilitarian purposes. From these implications, if PMDs will be introduced and people will come to use it instead of the other modes including walking, both two aspects of travel would be changed. In other words, PMDs could change not only the travel for utilitarian purposes (e.g., improvement of speed), but also travel for its own sake (e.g., driving/walking pleasure). Therefore, it would be important to investigate the psychological impact of PMDs on users for the assessment of introduction of PMDs into an urban transportation system.
In this study, to analyze the psychological impacts of PMDs, we implemented an experiment using "a personal mobile vehicle" (PMV). "PMV" is a new portable electric transportation mode, which is a kind of PMDs, in a development stage with the following: 3 characteristics; (1) it can offer comfortable and short travel with low electric power which is environmental friendly; (2) it can be used safely in the pedestrian area; (3) people can take it along easily in different transportation modes such as bus, train, and car [13] . The specification of PMV used in this study is shown in Table 1 , and its virtual image is shown in Figure 1. 
Two Types of Subjective Quality of Mobility (SQM).
In this study, we investigated 2 types of subjective quality of mobility (SQM): instrumental SQM including "easiness" and "speed" of mobility and affective SQM including "enjoyment," "seeing scenery," and "enjoying the atmosphere" of mobility. We assumed that instrumental SQM might be more important when people perceived a travel as a derived demand, for instance, an access to a destination. On the other hand affective SQM might be more important when people enjoy a travel for its own sake, for example, a stroll around.
Method
We implemented an experiment at Tokyo University in late February 2007. 30 students (15 males and 15 females) and 32 workers (15 males and 17 females) were gathered from Tokyo Institute of Technology and Tokyo University. At first participants tried to drive PMV with an instruction by a trainer in 5 minutes, and then, they drove it freely in 10 minutes. After that, they moved to another room, and then, answered a questionnaire about the quality of mobility. Note that all participants had never experienced PMV.
Process in the Questionnaire.
In the questionnaire, 4 types of different situations were described and questions regarding SQM in the situations were asked, respectively. The 4 types of different situations were as follows (1) access to the nearest restaurant from home, (2) stroll in the shopping area, (3) stroll in the city park, and (4) move in the airport.
As to "access to the nearest restaurant from home," we defined the nearest distance as from 500 m to 1 km and then asked about the participants, frequency to the nearest restaurant that they actually use. If they do not use any restaurant near their home, they were asked not to answer the questions regarding this situation. Note that the restaurant does not include "fast food shop" and "pub." As to "stroll in the shopping area" and "stroll in the city park," we provided sample pictures and then asked the participants to image similar place before questions. As to "move in the airport," we asked the frequency in use of most commonly used airport, and if someone never used an airport, we asked them not to answer the question about "move in the airport."
Measures.
In the questionnaire participants were asked 3 questions regarding SQM, (1) the importance of different types of SQM in the situation, (2) different types of SQM for different modes in the situation, and (3) attitudes toward travel in the situations by different modes. In this study, walking and PMV were selected as competitive transportation modes because the fundamental concept of PMV is that it would be primarily used in the pedestrian area. Only in case of the analysis about the access to the nearest restaurant, we added an automobile for a transportation mode because people can use it only in this case and access to a destination faster than any other private vehicles such as a bicycle and a motorcycle.
Importance of SQMs.
We measured the importance of different types of SQM by using 5 evaluation criteria (easiness, speed, enjoyment, scenery, and atmosphere; see Table 2 for definitions) in each situation. Among these 5 criteria, we regarded easiness and speed as instrumental SQMs, and the others (enjoyment, scenery, and atmosphere) as affective SQMs. I asked the participants "How important are the following 5 criteria in this situation?" with the following instructions: "(1) select the criterion which you think the most important and rate it as on 7-point; (2) select the criteria which you do not think important at all and rate it as on 0-point; (3) make ratings the other criteria on numerical 6-point scale with verbal endpoints (1 = a little important, 3 = important, 6 = very important)."
SQM for Different Transportation Modes.
After asking the importance of SQM, we asked 5 types of SQM (easiness, speed, enjoyment, scenery, and atmosphere) for each transportation mode in the situation. By using items shown in Table 2 , I asked participants to make ratings on numerical 5-point scale with verbal endpoints (1 = do not agree at all, 3 = neutral, 5 = strongly agree) for each transportation mode.
Attitude toward Travel.
We then measured two kinds of attitudes toward travel for each transportation mode in the situation. In case of "move in the airport" and "access to the nearest restaurant," we measured "negative attitude toward travel" by asking the participants to make ratings on a numerical 5-point scale with verbal endpoints (1 = do not agree at all, 3 = neutral, 5 = strongly agree), as follows.
"If possible, I do not want to make this travel." On the other hand, in case of "stroll in the city park" and "stroll in the shopping area," these travels might be regarded as enjoyable travels for their own sake. Therefore, we used different measures for these situations, that is, for "intention to continue travel" by asking the participants to make ratings on a numerical 5-point scale with verbal endpoints (1 = do not agree at all, 3 = neutral, 5 = strongly agree), as follows. "I want to continue this trip". Note that both types of attitudes toward travel were measured for "move in the airport" because this travel might be regarded as an enjoyable one as well as a derived demand to reach the destination. Table 3 shows the means of the importance of SQMs for the 5 criteria in each situation. Table 3 indicates that in case of "move in the airport" and "access to the nearest restaurant from home," means of "easiness" and "speed" were relatively high, while "enjoyment," "scenery," and "atmosphere" were relatively low. That is, instrumental aspects are more important than affective aspects for these travels. On the other hand, in case of "stroll in the city park" and "stroll in the shopping area," means of "enjoyment," "scenery," and "atmosphere" were relatively high, while means of "easiness" and "speed" were relatively low. as to "speed" especially the, means were less than 1.0; therefore, "speed" has very little importance for these travels. In addition, the instrumental aspects were the highest and the affective aspects were the lowest in case of "move in the airport", "atmosphere" has the highest importance in case of "stroll in the shopping area," and "scenery" has the highest importance in case of "stroll in the city park." Table 4 shows repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) results revealing that there were statistically significant differences between transportation modes for every SQM except for (1.28) † N = 57 for "speed" and "enjoyment" in case of "move in the airport" due to missing value. "enjoying the atmosphere" in case of "access to the nearest restaurant from home." Table 5 shows the means of SQMs for each transportation mode in each situation. As can be seen Table 5 , the means of instrumental SQMs such as "easiness" and "speed" for PMV and automobile were higher than that for walking, whereas, the means of affective SQMs such as "scenery" and "atmosphere" for walking were higher than that for PMV and an automobile. As to "enjoyment," when instrumental SQMs are important such as "move in the airport" and "access to the nearest restaurant from home," means for PMV were higher than that for walking. On the other hand, when affective SQMs are important such as "stroll in the city park" and "stroll in the shopping area," means for walking were higher than that for PMV. In addition the means for an automobile were the lowest in case of "access to the nearest restaurant from home." Table 6 shows means of "negative attitude toward travel" and Table 7 shows means of "intention to continue the travel." Repeated measures ANOVA results showed that there were statistically significant differences between transportation modes for the "negative attitude toward travel" in both cases and for the "intention to continue the travel" in case of "stroll in the city park" and "move in the airport" (P < .01), while marginal differences in case of "stroll in the shopping area" (P < .10).
Results
Differences in the Importance of SQM.
Effects of Transportation Modes on SQM.
Difference in the Attitude toward Travel.
As can be seen from Table 6 , means of the "negative attitude toward travel" for PMV were lower than other modes in case of "move in the airport" and "access to the nearest restaurant from home." In addition the mean for the automobile was the highest. Table 7 indicates that the means of "intention to continue the travel" for walking were higher than that for PMV in case of "stroll in the city park" and "stroll in the shopping area," but the result was opposite in case of "move in the airport." To sum up, the attitude toward travel for PMV was better than walking in case of "move in the airport" and "access to the nearest restaurant from home," whereas walking was better in case of "stroll in the city park" and "stroll in the shopping area."
Discussion
In this study we investigated 2 types of SQM through the experiment using PMV. The data showed that participants thought the instrumental SQMs were important in case of "move in the airport" and "access to the nearest restaurant from home," while affective SQMs were important in case of "stroll in the shopping area" and "stroll in the city park." Thus the importance of SQM was different between situations. "Move in the airport" and "access to the restaurant from home" might be a derived demand whereas "stroll in the park" and "stroll in the shopping area" might have an intrinsic positive utility. That is, it can be considered that the former is an instrumental-purpose travel, and the latter is an affective-purpose travel.
As to SQM for each transportation mode, PMV could gain the advantage in the instrumental-purpose travel, while walking might dominate in the affective-purpose travel. As well, regarding "attitude toward travel," "intention to continue mobility," and "enjoyment" (one of SQMs), evaluations of PMV were better than walking in the instrumentalpurpose travel, while evaluations of walking were better than PMV in the affective-purpose travel. attitude toward travel for "move in the airport" was especially worse than "access to the nearest restaurant from home," and this travel had the lowest importance of affective SQMs. This means that this travel may be cognitive as a cost to be minimized (i.e., a derived demand), and people may want to reduce it as much as possible. Therefore "enjoyment" for PMV, whose evaluation was higher than "speed" and "easiness," indicated higher value than that for walking. In addition "enjoyment" for an automobile was the lowest, so that this transportation mode may be unsuitable for this kind of travel. In case of "stroll in the shopping area" and "stroll in the city park", "intention to continue the travel" were higher than 3.0 (midvalue), and people attached importance to affective SQMs whereas they do not attached importance to instrumental SQMs. Thus these travels have positive value themselves, so that they do not expect to shorten these travels. Also note that "atmosphere" was most important in the shopping area, whereas "scenery" was the most important in the city park.
These results imply that the shift from walking to PMV might lead to improvement of the instrumental SQMs such as "easiness" and "speed"; therefore "enjoyment" was enhanced and the negative attitude was restrained. From this standpoint, PMV might be introduced into important instrumental-purpose travel such as "move in the airport", where people consider the travel as just only means. On the other hand, the affective SQMs such as "scenery" and "atmosphere" for PMV were lower than that for walking. in affective-purpose travel, "enjoyment" and "intention to continue the travel" for PMV were also lower. Therefore introduction of PMV especially might not be suitable in this kind of situation. That is, walking is the best way for the affective-purpose travel such as "stroll in the shopping area" or "stroll in the city park," where people considered the travel as its own value. These results, of course, depend on the experimental conditions in this study. Therefore, it is unclear when and where the same result can be obtained. For example, since participants in this study have never experienced PMV, the results might be different if they were well trained due to learning effects. However, based on the results that participants feel easier to drive PMV than walking (in Table 5 ), similar results to this study might be obtained even if they are well trained. In any case, the results in this study are expected to imply a certain tendency that PMV is suitable for the instrumental-purpose while walking is suitable for the affective purpose. As we mentioned in the introduction part, since people perceived their travel as not only just means to reach the destination but also enjoyment itself, a policy maker should take notice the possibility that PMV has both positive and negative effects on the meaning of mobility's quality.
